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H i ,  
I had a very tlifTicult time with 1)reastfeeding and I almost gxve 111). I found it very frustrating. I felt like I was bossed 
around by tlie hospital prior to giving birth. I hxi to go in and (lo test after test, usually 2 visits a week md the11 was 
told I hat1 to be induced. I don't think I really ditl neeti to be brought on early but it was less of a risk for the hospital 
to be seen to produce a live baby. 

Ixss than 48 liours after my son was born I was turfetl out of'hospit:d. I-Ie liacln't yet liacl a proper breastfeed and I was 
not producing much inilk yet. I was tube Seeding Iiirri with a syringe and the nurse give lnim Sorrnula in hospital. I crm't 
remember much of tlie ensuing weeks, but at 3 and a h:dS weeks old I m;lnagc<l to get him to a doctors who diagnosed 
h i~n  wih a I Jrinary Tract Infection. Sorncthing lie hat1 since birtli. 
My baby was wasting away and rny supply was so low because he wasn't strong enougli to suck well. It felt like had no 
help at all with feeding him. 'rlic thing t1i;rt is tllc rnost irnporlant to a mother! I developed PND ancl really 11ad a 
lougki tilnc of it fix at>out12 months befbre I got help nlyself and started 011 aritit1e~)rcss;mts. 
I was vaguely aware that tlliere should be some help avai1at)lc to rnc but I tlidn't know wlierc and the breastfccdinq help 
at King Edward Hospital where lie wiL5 1)orn is so far : m y  from rrle anti it was a major hurdle to get tlicrc just once a 
week. 
He went on to have 3 more urinary tract infections, which I :un plcase,scd to say were treated promptly by Princess 
Margxct Hospital for Chilclren. The recurrent infections were most 1)robably ca~lused by rrly son being allergic to 
ormge juice. Sometliing that I was later told by ol(1cr wornen can be a problenl during brcasti'eeding. As young 
motliers they were commonly advised to be aware that drinking orange juice or other reaction ~rusing foot1 could 
makc an i ~ n p x t  on hei r  breastl'ed child. Unfortunally I had no to tell Ine about reaction causing food and my son was 
5 nlonths old i)el'orc I worked out wlrat was causing :dl liis unhappiness and pain. 

My boy Jarrah is now nc:u-1y 20 111ontl.i~ old and he is still enjoying breastfeeding and so ;in1 I. My liusba~(t is a strong 
supporter of this wo~idci-ful relationsliip and lie encourages me in volunteering ant1 educating others, 
I arn involved with 'I'fie Community Brcastl'ceding Project in iriy area of Mirrabooka, 'The project trains volunteers 
like myself i11 brcastfccding :u~d working witli families. We are linkctl up with I>rcbp;uit rrlurns arld assist tlicm with 
breaslfecdi~lg as well as educating tlic cornniunity at large on tlic benefits of brcastfecding. 

These days it.lcrc is ~ i o  orle to learn tlic art :uld the intricics ol'breaslf'ecding Srorn. Our rllotliers are a lot older and 
have forgotten or never knew how to brcastf'eed in tllc first place. Our Sriends are still :kt work and there is 110 cultural 
systenl of' post natal c:wc for  noth hers. In western societies women are expected to get up Srom the hospital bed arld get 
back to "~~ormal" as tliough notlli~ig happenctl. 'rlic new role as a mother as well as learning tlie art of'breastSecdi~~g is 
totally foreign fior rnost new motlicrs. 'l'liey Iriarvc had no tr;Lining, no peers to support them, no Doula to cxplain the 
birth, breastfeeding ;md to care for the new niother in tlic early weeks. Most have a pastiler to lielp but they have no 
more idea on how to case for a newborn or wliat is happening to their partners bodies dtcr ttie birth. ASter a week or 
two the visitors lxrve stopped corning, the partner has gone kick to work and the new mother is left to Send for herself 
with little kx~owlctige [or co~ifidence in her new role :rs Mum to a tiny, hungry little new1)onl. It is l o  wontler that marly 
ricw niotficrs and put the 1)al)y on die bottle a id  return to work within ir few ~nonlhs. 

Women are given credo for paid work. It is consitlcred nonnal arid she will spcnti a large part of her life earning a 
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wage. It is something a woman feels confident at and slie is rewarded witli rnoncy in the balk at tlic cntl of the week 
which she can spend on what ever she chooses. 
There is culturally a Inore positive attitutlc to paid work ha11 to being a rtlolficr, When a woman is used to 1)cing part 
of'tliis culture it is not surprising that she will fcel that there is more value placed upon I-icr work role tlian her 
parenting role. Especially in the early months when the baby is so dcpcnclcnt on her to "get it right" as a mother and 
there is not a g~eat deal of Seed back frorn the baby. After 6 or 8 ~ilorlttls Lhc breastfeeding is sorted out and the 
mother can See1 a pride i11 her a1)ilities to feed her child and the baby is able to respond nlore obviously to her love 
aid attention, but by this stag rnmy women have already gone back to work or stopped brcastfeeding. There is no 
obvious paycheck or reward at the end ofthe week for new mums, The rewards ;ire there, but beyond a cute and 
sleeping baby they are a bit diflicult to see with sleep deprivect eyes. 

I fcel that there should be more funding given to the type of programs such as the Comniunity Breastfeeding Project. 
New mums should have sorncone they can rely on, who is close by to hell) tlierii witli breastfeeding, Infant health 
Nurses are overworked and getting a doctors appoint~nent can lake days. Having someone wlio is trained and 
experienced in breastfeeding on call (and wlio can actually come over and see you) will really increase wo~ncn's ability 
to 13reastfecd. Most new mums redly want to breastfeed aritf tfo the best by tlicir child but when it is hard and there is 
little help and the alternative is easily available at local chemist. What p a n t  would let tlleir child go hungry? 
All Mums know that "13reast is Best" but they don't know why it is best. Mums read all about heir pregnancy and go to 
childbirth classes. They look dicr heir unborn child lo the best of their abilities usually, but there is so much 
emphasis on cliildbirth that women just think that breastfeeding is a docldle cornpared to being pregiat~t and giving 
tlirth. Pregnant worneii ant1 their GPs  or obstetriciaris rarely hink about breastfeeding. 'l'he truth is tI-iat a wwo~nan can 
give birth without even being conscious but breastfeedirig is sornething that takes learni~ig, detcnnination and a real 
input frorri the mother. It is not just something that happens to her body like prebmatlcy and chiltlbirth. She has real 
control over whether it is going to work or not, but that is a big burden to put on to someone with no knowledge, 
experience or help. Wornen need more support, credo and tr;ii~ii~ig for breastfeeding ;md mothering to make it a 
better world wlicre all our babies are breastfeed for as long as they want and need. 
Tllarikyou, 
Rowena Forbes - l'rainctl in 2006 as a brcastSeeding volunteer and a Australian Ureastfecding Associatio11 Community 
Educator. Mother ofJarr'd1 born fi.7.2005 and wife ofJustin nlarrictf 16.3.1996. 


